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�, •• :Soci';Jl H4/J/J.eniIlRs for the Week .,
i�, ,TWu P�ONES: 100 AND 268·R.
, IlIU Nona Deloach visited relatives Mrs Leffler DeLoach was a VIS·
in Savannah Sunday. itor on Savannah Monday.
:Milia Ulma Ulhlt' was a viaitor on MIS. J. G. Blitch was" business
Sayal'nah ,luring the week. visttor In Savarmah Friday
Mra. J. L. Mathews and daughters Mrs. Bates Lovett has as her guest
were visitors in Savannah, F'ridny, MISS Kutherone Lovett, of Sylvania.
Mr. and M18. John Bland have as IVlr and Mrs. Bates Lovett were
their '!luest his father from. Lumber vrsttors on Sylvania during the week.
City. Robert Riner, of Atlanta, visited
S L, 1IIoore Jr. a student at Tech, relasives III the city during the week
hu 'arrived to spend the hohdays at end
heme Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter,
Mb.c Mi,ble Clark left Friday for MISS Marlon, visited at Rocky Ford
Hawkinsville. where she will, sp'end Monday.
.
,
tile holidays. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and
· Tf'!Y' Colhns, of Atlanta. IS visit- children were VISItorS 10 Savannah
Inc his grandparents, lIr. and Mrs. Wednesday
Morgan Hendrix.
•
, Mr. and', Mrs. Lannie SImmons
·
O. L. McLemore ,spent several days spent several days during 'the week
durmg the week in Athens and At· 10 Atlanta.
}antu on businees, ' John F.' Brannen, Of Savannah,
Mrs. Thomus Tomlin, of Savan- spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
nah, IS visltmg her parents, Mr. and J. F. Brannen
MIi!. J. E. Ruehing. Mrs. �rady Proctor, of Birrning-
Miss Ala Walden len during the ham, Aln .. IS the attractive guest of
week for Albany to VIsit ker parents Mr. Waldo Floyd
during the holidays.
• Pat Wllhams and Bruce Riner, of
Miss Margaret Williams, of Savan- Savannnh, spent last week end in tho
nah, is visiting her grandmother, city WIth relatives.
lotrs. J. A. McDoulrBld. Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Savannah,
Harold Shuptrine left durinz the visited her mother. Mrs. J. W. Roun­
week for St. Augustine, Fla., where I tree, last week end.he has accepted a position. R. J Kennedy Jr., a student at
Miss Leasie Franklin. who IS
tea'h'l
TflCh, hae arnved to spend, the holi­
ing at Graymont, arrived Friday to days with his parents.
8J)end the Itolidays at home. Mia. Ouida Temples, who IS now
Miss Helen Collins left Saturday teaching at Brunswick, WIll arrive
for her home at Cochran to spend Fnday for the holiday•.
the holidays with her parents. Mrs. J. F. Horne has returned
Mrs. J. A. McDoulrBld, Mias Ruth from a .�ay of several week with
McDo\llf!'ld a!,d ,Miss, lIelen, Cone relatives .!n Jaeksonvl)le .. ,
were viSItors 10 Sa,vannah Friday Mrs. Hinton
: Booth and Mr. W.
M",. John Dennis and little daugh. H. Blitch have returned from a' stay
tel" Dorothy have returned from a of several days In Atlanta. •
visit to her parents at Eastman. Mrs. W. F. Harden, of, Conyer�,
Herman Det.oach, of Atlanta, ar- I. visiting her granddaughter, Mrs�
rived Thursday to spend the hohdays H.�. Jones, for,,; few days.
with hi. parent.,. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MoI.s !3alHe M!,ude Temples,. who
neLoacb, ' IS teachong at Red HIli, i. spondmg
Mrs. D C. McDougald, Miss Mery the holidays with her parents.
Alice McDougald, and Mrs. John Mr. and Mr.: Ilates Lovett 'and
Bland were v18ltQrs in Savannah on the" guest, Miss' Katherine Lovett,
Thursday. were visitors in Savannhh Tuesday.
Mr•. Henry L. Thomas, of Savan- Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mr. and
nah.•pent several days dUl'lng the Mrs. Dell Anderson and children
week with her grandmother, Mrs. J. were vtsttors in Savannah during the'
W. Rountree, week. .
Moiss Dal.y Averitt, of Pavo ar- Lester Dekle, of Atlant» arrived
rived Wednesday to spend tho ·hoh. Sunday to spend the holidays WIth
days with her parents. Mr. and M,s. h,. purents, Mr. and Mrs. D R.
D. P Averitt. Dekle.
·
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
.
Judge and MIS. E D Holland,
little daughte!' �nlllce left during the MISS Mat:g-al et Everett and Olhfl' Ev· Iweek -for a"'slt to relatives in Cin- crett VISIted fIlclld& on Savannah on
Icinnatl. OhIO. Sunday.1II.�s Thcl�a, DeLoach, who is Edgar McCronn, a student at Em.
teachi'ng at MIdVIlle, IS .pend,ng the ory Unlver slty. Atlanta. at-rived Sun.
week with her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. day to spend the hohdays with his I'W. H,. DeLoach. . parents. •)l1ss Lolhe Cobb, who is teaching Mr and .Mrs Frank Olhfl' had as Iat Cuthbet·t,. nrrtved Thursday to gloests Sunda), Mr. and Mrs W. Q.'spend the hohdays with her mother, Lanier and .httle daugntsr, Fay, of ,Mrs. T. J. Cobb. . Pembroke.
'IRobert Benson. a student at Qgle. Mrs. W TI Aldred and M·iss Mar.thorpe l!nlverslty, Atlanta. will ar- garet Aldred left 'I'hursday fOI At­rive during the week to spend the lanta to spend a few days With Wal'lholidays at hplIle., ter Aldred.Mr. and Mrs. L: M. Mikell had os D". and Mrs. Powell Temples. of
their· guests Sun<iay Mr and Mrs Rome, arrived Sunday 10 spend a IOttis Kennedy and Mr. a�& Mrs. Lee few days WIth his palents, Dr. and
Brannen. of Regl.ten. Mr•. A. Temples. IMI'. aud, M,·s. Howard Dadisman Mrs. Cook h;;J leturned to her
of Jef!'erscn. WIll arrive durIng th� home 111 Atlanta a(ter a viSit to D,·. I
week for a visit to her patents, Mr, I>nd M, •. S. J. Crouch durmg the Ill.)and Mrs. S. L. Moore. n.ss of M,rs. Crouch.
Homet Simmons and Charlie How. Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
ard. who Bre' attending the Vnlver. theIr guest, Mrs. Grady Proctol·. of
aity ot Geor�lR. m Athens, arc at Birmmgham, Ala, Wcte V1SItOrs In
home for the hohdays. Savannah Tuesday evenong !Man R. Groover of MIlledgeVIlle MISS Ruth Dabney, who IS teach·
arrIved 'l'hursday to spend the hoi: ong at Dublin, WIll arrive during the Iiday. with hiS brother, George T. ,,:eek to spend the holidays WIth her IGroover, and his famIly. ..ste�, Mrs. J. H. Whltes�de.
Miss Kathleen Monts who is now M"ses Helen Hall, Ahce Kather·
teaching at ·Swansea, S. C., has 01'- me Lanier and WIOOIe Jones, stu- Irived for a VUllt to her parents, M.. dent. at Wesleyan, arrIved Saturday Iand Mrs. R. 'Il0l. 1II0nts. to spend the hohdays at home.
IIfr. and Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel MI'. and Mrs J. G. Moore and,
Hill, N. C., will arrIve Sunday to d,aoghter, He!,rlettu. M.. s LefRer De·
spend ChrIstmas with her pal'ents Loaell and MISS Ethel Andelson were
1IIr., and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
' VIsItors m Jaek�onville last week.
¥Is. Jul!a Adams 18 spendlJlg the M,ss.s Be!'tflce Bedenbauj{h and,
hohda:v.s With relatives at Eatonton Bonme LOUIse Pay,e, students at
M. M. Donaldson was n bu.sines� Brenau Colloge. Gaonesville. are vis·
visit?l' in Savannah FlIday. Iting. thell' parents for the holidays.
MISS Marion Cooper. a student at MISS Mary Lee 'Temples, who IS
Bl'enau College, GSlnesVllle, arrlved teaciung- at Guyton, �rrlvcd Tburs-, IMonday to spend the holidays with day to spend the hqhdays WIth her
her o:nothe�. Mrs. S. 'F. Cooper. pal ents, Judge and lIft·s. A E. T_em.!M,•• Ehzabeth, Simmons. who is pies.teachIng at Claxton. has a;"',ved to MIsses. JosIe H'elen and Mary,apeltd the hohdays WIth 'her parents I Mathews and Mal'tlitl Donaldson, who
Mr. �nd lIfrs. James' Simmons.
' I nrc students at 'Shotlt'cr College. �l)
·
M1SS Jo.,e Franklin, wbo IS study. I
Rome. arrived to sl)end the hohdilYs '
mil' 111 Augusta, ,WIll arflve during at home. I Itbe week to spell�,,, few days WIth John Mooney. Clarence JohnstpR, .her' parents IIh "and Mrs J W Carl Renfroe and Bealie Smith, ijtu.
Franklin.
'
'.
"'1
dents at Emory University, hav� ar·
·
Mrs. R. L� Henry and two attract. rived to spend the holidays WIth thmr
lve 'chIldren, Robert and Carolyn of P'lrents. I
Waycr'oss, spent seve.al days 'thiS MISS Ehzabeth Sorl'ler, who IS at·
weel( as tho, guest of Mrs E T telldlng school at Gulfport, MI.,(" isYouligblood. . . . at home for the hohdays With her
Mr,�. MaUde Benson, of China parents: Mr and ?,Irs. B. B. Sorroer.
Grove, N. C., arl'lved dUllng the wee Ii She spent several 'days WIth, frIends
to ,�.it her sister, M,rs. B B Sorner. 10 Atlant!\ ennoute home.. . ,for a few days. She WIll spend the Mr and Mrs. E tr. Denmark, whoholidays at her hon,e on South Main i Dl'e temporarIly making theu' home
street'. 'in Gaonesvllle, l'la .. will arrIve Sqt, J
M.rs. V. E. Durden and little �ons ul·d.ay to spend the holidays With IBobby and Donald of Gruymont' thOlr parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.alljo I
spent several days dUring ,the week Denmulk and M1. and Mrs D.' B.
with her parents Mn and ]I{ s R 'Furner." .'.
"
F. DonaldsQn.
" .
,
I' •
�t. and M« J. E. McC,'oan spent
1IIr. and M,l •. C. R. Willcox. of sevelal da�s ,!ast week Wlth celatfves
CalhQun. WIll a'1"lye Sunday to viSIt lit LOUlsYllle. They were Beeom·1
for Ii lew days WIth theIr parent� flamed home b'y"h6r slster .. )I!>ilifj Jv'lyr. ,M.t. and Mrs.j,John Willcox and Dr', tic 'l'ot·V01·, who'''Y,1I ,nake her l)ome.
nd Mrs. A. Tem�les. WIth anotho)' slstell,"lIfrs. D B. Frank.
Mr, a.pd Mr•. W:. O. Shuptrine have' Inl. near Cllt?; ". .. Iretumea �tOI)l a ten days' stay In IFlorida. They made the trIp on theIr r;OR ATT�ACTIVE VISI!ORICIlr and went down the West Const : Compl.,men.tlllg her attractive vis,
and came bacil by thQ East Coast ItOl. Mts (Tra?y Proet()1', of :B,r.)Among the,.l!tudents attending ·G. mlllgham. Ahi.1 Was the prett:!; h Idge
S. C. W., at Milledgeville. who will party plI Monday afte,l'ndun Wtt� Mrs. Ilarive Satur(jay 'are IIfJ""es MAry Waldo ·.Flo:<d as host�ss. Chrostm!,1
Dean Anderson Era Alderman R th decoratoons were laYlshly used 10
Mallard. Thelm� Kemp, Sarah' Cr�ss her P'1 etty rooms. The colors of red
and Alvaretta Kenan and green were also earned out m
M d M 'E T .;"
' the dainty refreshments. 011 the
•
r. lUI rs.. .• oung-blood and plates was chicken a la kong, tomatocbtl�ren left Thursda:!; for Waycross aspIC, cheese,blllls, hot rolls and tea.to(,pend Il few days wl�h her b,rother, WhIte [;1 Ult cake was topped wIth:BODert Henry" !lnd h,s family he· whipped Cl eam and a cherry. Hightore going � TalJlpa" Fla., where score prize,. a dainty powder puff,the,Y !sIt relfttlv�R. ' box, was' 'won by Mr�. FrBnk Smt.
B. P. Sorrier and son, BrooRs, Jr., mons. Second High was made by
8J)en IlA8t�eek en'! at Atliens:' an(l Mrs. G, P. Donaldson. Her prize
were accompanied home by Gus ·So... 'l'1l�' a' plue teapot. The gift to tho
)'ler, a student at the UniversitY'., hp'dtl�'itu�st wa:io a Venitiarl vaso fill.who .... been iU �ith tilL ;"Rufu. e(i.<W'it}j; bath saito.' Guests 'were in"
�oll1l alao retuUl�d With them:
"
"lted for eight tables.
If •
". - - _ •• .,4 -
..
j
.. ,-
..
l
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1928
i
...., ..
Wishing Our 'Friends
and Patrons a . "
... s. .•
"
...
BULLOCH trlMESTHE HEART OF' GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
nerry Christmas
, , and a
STATEsBORO. GA., 928
Prosperous New Year
.
W;e pause for a' few' minutes during this
season of good cheer to extend to you
onr best Wishes' for much Christmas hap­
piness' and joy throughout the New Year.
Our greeting can be only an expression of
the appreciation that is in our hearts 365
in the year.
PROMINENT FARMER
EXPIRES �UOOENLY
INQUISITIVE FARMERS
PLAY SClfNTlFIC ROLE
J. W. Wright, aged 78 ye�;': di�d
at his home at Ivanhoe Monday at
,,/)on after a brief IIInes9 y.olth. acute
indigestion. He was stricken wh.He
about his premises 10 the morni"g
and died within an hour. Interment
...... at Fellowship church at 11 B. m.
Wedn�sday, the services being con­
dueted hy Rev. W. D. Horton, of the
GuytOI) Baptl.t church, and Rev. A.
A. Waite of the Methodist church.
Deceued is .urV'lved .hy hia widow,
Mrs. Emma Wllhams Wright; four
daughters, MISS 1IIargaret Wright of
Ivanhoe, 1111'S. L. G. Lanier of Pem­
broke, Mrs. J. F. Stwart and Mrs.
Geotp Wilcox: of Savannah; one
8On, J. C. Wright of Savannah; a
brother, J. B. Wright of Ivanhoe, and
a .number of grandchildren.
Mr. Wright was one of. Bulloch
county's lending citizens. Not only
was he a succeesfut farmer, but was
a leader in' public alt'!irs. He had
repreaented his 'county 8S 8 member
'of the Georgia Iegislature and had
heen for many years Identified with
other phases of actlyity. He was
formerly a member of the county
board of education, was a. member
of the board of jury revisers, and
for years held the oft'iee of justice
of the peace for the 47th district.
Despite hIS age, he remained vigor­
ous and wus a frequent VIsitor to the
county seat.
--------
SOLDIERS OF THE SU'
.
ATTRACT LOCAL YOUTH
'There'� True Cbz-istmas
. .
'Spirit In Fin�'s Toyland
, ,
"
rou
Will
Find
Here
a
. Complete
Assort-
ment
01
. Christ. "
mas
Decora-
tions
PEDAL KARS _� � $2.50 and Up
VELOCIPEDES (Tricycles) $9.95 to $15,95
FERNERY (Flower Stand) $3.25
SCOOTERS ----- $1.00 and Up
COASTER WAGONS $2.75 to $7.50
AUTOS (fully equipped) .. $5.00 and Up
BLACKBOARDS � 5Oc to $1.00
DOLL CARRIAGES __ .. _ $1.25 to $9.00
CHILD'S ROCKER ---------' $1.95
SMOKING SETS ---- $1.()O to $16.50
.DOLLS (that's where we shine) IOc to $10.00
CARD TABLES ---- $1.50 to $12.95
ICYCLES -------..:..:---- $13.50 to $24.50
'FLOOR LAMPS --------------------- $1.25
.CR�C"ERY.�,.�:. ,_�L... -----AIl\ Prices
WASTE BASKETS ---------------- 75c
M;O\:GAZINE CARRIERS �� $1.oo and Up
DESK and CHAIR SET ----------,-----$7.50 to $14.50
B�SSINETS (�o'll Beds) -_:... __ ':::.. __
'
__ ..: SOc to $3.25
BED LAMPS ------------------------------ __ $1.00
POOL TABLES ----------,---,----- $1.00 to $6.95
In
Small
Toys
and
Dolls
We
Halle
Ellery­
thing.
TALMADGE PUCfS· COl ION
CROP AT 961,241 BALES
,�,·G IIFT,S'j �It -I. • "f \" .,
Many Christni.js Problems May 88 Sollled At This Store.
Look. this over for Her·'.�.'. Look this pver lor Him
-', ATOMIZERS
TRAYS
_ MUSICAL JARS
BED LAMPS
I HOSIERY
GLOVES
BED SPREADS
'HAT, BOXES
SPANISH SHAWLS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BIBLES.
COMPACTS�
BUfFET 'SETS
PARASOLS
HAND BAGS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
TIES
SOX (boxed)
HANDKERCHIEFS
( with' inlt'a!)
KID GLOVES
SCARFS
MUFFLERS
SHIRTS,
P.JAMASCr ",
BATH ROBES with
SHOES to match.
.
' �BELTS with msnogram••• -1 Buckles.
TIES and PE:'l'CIL
(boxed)
TIE and CIGARETTE'
CASE (boxed)
SMOKING SET
:Price 'Range:
I
10c to $18.95
• I
JJlICE FI,�E, 'nc�
"SrAT'ES_8DRO
j' ,
-BULLOCH TlMII AND STATUBORO NEW!
Coal'
THUBSDAY, DEc. 27,1928
Ia Memory of W, 0, Marlin.
'
'VVe Call For and Deliver
1\20 nARS AGO TODAY ICOUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetiDC of stockhold.
ers of The Bank of Brooklet will be
held at its banking house, in Brook­
let, Georgia, Jan.ary 8th, 1029, at
10 o'clock a m .. for the purpose of
electing director. for the ensuing
year and attending to such oth�r If you want the' beat COAL on tho: market for the le••t
business that may come before said
meeting.' money, leave y�ur order with
(13de�4�!...)S_O_N_L_._J_O_N_E_S_,_C_o_sh_ie_r. ADLRED' BROS., ""olle 472
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING .
.
I'-.5The annual, meetj,n!;, of the stook;, , ' H. R. WILL ,..
holders of the Bank of' Statesboro "
will be held at its banking house, in Bundle of Kindling FREE With EveI")' l.o..II of Coal.
Statesboro, Georgia. on Tuesday,
December 18, 1928. at 10 o'clock a. (22novtfc)
m for the purpose of electing di-
r�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';iiire�tors for the ensuing year and at-tending to such other matters 88 may
come' before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, C...hier.
r ant Ads
10... 1: Ct:NT A WORD PER ISSUE
I
1.0 AD TAIt.EN FOil L�:;S Tit/'.N I
"WtNTY.FIVJ:; CENT� A Wt;�
Coal
Children, let us not forget our los- (From Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, 1908)
sons entirely during our time o(]"
from class room dutis. Take a lit- Custis und Ed. Lindsey, of Kissim­
tie time and get up those lessons mee, Fla. visited t.heir. father, J. A.
that arc assigned for the fll'st day of Lindsey.
FOR RENT-Downsteirs apa�·tme�t, school after the Cht-iatmas holidays. B. W. Strickland announced theJL LEE MOORE. (28Junlf.s_ h opening of the Brannen school 00
FOD RENT-My residence at 129 Better be
suie than sorry. Teae - ,
East Main street. MlSS ADDIE crs may be hard 0'1' you if you, '!O next Monday.
PATTERSON. (20rlectfc) not have the lessons well prepared B, R. Olliff announced' the open­
FOR RENT - Two rooms and kitch- for the first day of school, nfter a ing of school next' Monday at Ewell
enette, on Broad street. Phone long vacation. Park Academy.271-M. (27decltc) The state adoption of school book" J. B. Groover was lined $50 in
BOARD--Room and table board at did t k mayor's court upon conviction of
reasonable prices. MRS. J. M. for the next five years
I no mn e
MITCHELL, phone 148. (�<!.'!!'.tf) many changes in the old adoption selling near beer.
GET CASH for your pecans at the which we have had for the past five Rev, J. A: Scarboro was called to
Banner States Printing Co., 27 W. years. The few changes will not be- tho pastorate of the Baptist church
Main St., Statesboro, (40cttfc) come effective until we open for the at M�gnoli", Ark,
LOST-Small liver colored female term of 1929-30 next September, John Brinson, of Brooklet, pre.
Pointer, with small scars. Rcward "� k btl th 'I" ith e
for Tetum to J. P. FOY. Statesboro. I
There will be many new .00 s to, c "en 'e< e imes WI an orang
(27dec2tp) _ purchased in the lower grades with- grown on his place there,
FOR SALE-I' am offerlng my resi- in n few weeks, ,As the children S, T. Chance was winding up qis
denee on Church street for sale; complete one book, u new one is re- furniture business' preparatory to
new, modem, seven-rooms and bath. ired 'to complete' the term's re- moving to Gainesville, Ga.
ELDER W. H. CROUSE. (lSdecItc>. qu� D. Barnes sold his grocery busi-
FOR SALE - Second hand doors, qmrement.
.,..h, frames and weighta: will 8ell Our general
record for the fall ness to Bartow Parrish with the in-
cheap for casli� D. B. FRANKLIN, term, was not as good as we had ex- tention of. going to Savannah to en-
Statesboro, Route B. (20declt pected. The attendance in some of gage in business.
FOR RENT-Desirable seven-room the schools was not up to normal. Brooklet Masonic Lodge installed
,boWIe, sleepi�", porc�, breakfast Just a few schools were' able to make officers; '1', ,R. Bryan. W, M.; S. D.
room, hath, additional tollet, garage. , W h e AId S \V nr C C -omley
prden, all conveniences. Best 10' the usual good sho,wmg. . cop, erman,.,;" . . I ,
cation. JOHN, Times. (20decltc) that our patrons WIll make It P�SSI- J. W.; J, W. Robertson, secretary;
ble to hring up om' annual average J. R. Hall, tyler,
by sending all Ihe children every Announcement <YOs made that
day during lhe spring term. We be- Miss Polly Wood (now Mrs. Morgan
so lieve that the teachers coul� bring Moorc) had won n $400 Mnthushcl:
up the overng by personal v.isits and pinno in a circulntion contest con­
by urging better attendance hy per- dncred by the A�I:intn Journnl,
sonal contact. Those scbools whose Olliff Masonic Lodge, located at
teachers .. know the parents and come Regisler, installed officers: B. R.
in contact with them, are the school" Olliff, W. M',; R. L. Green, S. W,;
that make the best records. IJ. H. St. Clair, J, W.; Frank I, Wil­
No school district in the county Ham's, treasurer; D. O. Bensley, sec­
has greater pride in their school retary ; W. S: Anderson, tyler.
than has the Middle Ground school Chrtstrnas had passed, The ordi­
diotrict. TJoe' new brick building is nanCe against fireworks was su.pend­
almost in rea,lineBe fOI' the children ed. W, H, Blitch, H. L, Griner and
to move into, This is one of our Walter Knight were reported as hav·
very best school buildings. Built of ing been under the core of Jlbysi­
brick and the plastering on steel cians for injuries to their eyes re­
lathing, make. it almost fireproof, A ceivecl in fireworks batt.les 'on the
community may well take pride in otroete.
•uch an. accomplishment. Whnt the •
Doctor'. PrelcriplioD Relieve. With .. citizens of Middle Ground school dis
.. UNCLE SAM EXPORTS Aoul Harmful Dru.. trict 'propose, they do. Citizens of
Almost instant relief, for coughs is ,the, county are urged to "isit this 'VIST AMOUNT OF PICKLESnow guaranteed in the use of a fa· new and modern 8chool plant for the
mon.e physician's 'Prescription called, purpose of inspection. You will be
Tbo"ine which contains no chloro­
tonn or dope. It work. on 'an en. pleas�d to see this school
in o.pera·
titely different principle, ,has a dou- tion. It is a 'dandy.
ble action, relievctI the irritation and Truetces should nlnke cloae in­
&'Oe. direct to the internal causo not "pectious of their schools' mont,hlyreachcil by cough "yrups, and patent Imedicines, The v�ry Ilr"t swallow attendance. To l<eep n your em­
nsually relieves. Illoyment more theachers than your
Thoxine i. pleasant and safe for school needs and fOI' whicb you make
the whole family, Also excellent for on average, will make your monthly
tlore thl'oot. Quick relief guamnteed I
or yonr money hack. 3fic. 60c onel pay Toll too heavy
for your loco
U:OO. Sold by CITY DRUG CO. and tax fund" to meet. O.ne hundred in
'all �otheT I(ood druK ..tol'e•.�udv. monthly Rtecndance enables your department of
commerce,
It WOR �tat.d th,at the United
CARD OF THANICS , bourd to pay for four teacher!
and
States exports of pickles and relishel•
W� wish to extend bur .sincilre one teacher·m01'e 10r every addition·
to fCanada the most important' mar­thiutks to all our friend. and neigh- 01 monthly average, of Ihirty in at-
ket for ih""e American producta"on for the many acts, of kindn••• 'tendonce. If you have six t.eachers
bestowed UPOIl' us' during. ,the iIlne.. 0 have" .hown 'a gradual incre .... duro
and death of aUf beloved wife and with un average of less than 16 ing the past four yearo. ?
mother. May God'. richest blessings monthly, you will have one leacher's Cuba is "aid to rank second ..... a ,
be with you a;l1. slllllry 1.0 payout of yOul' local tax purchllller of pickels,from the UnitedA. F. MORRIS &. 'FAMILY. funds. One hundred and ninet)l States during,the past year, but WaRCARD OF THANKS
average would give you seven leach-We wish to extend OUT heartfelt . only seventh in importance 88 a mar-
thanks to our !l'iends for their many erg and §o on, Your tenchel's
know
l:et for ketchUp a,nd other tomatokhidne""es shown us during the iIl- whether the average i. being made souces.
nee!! and .leath of our loved ones. as is required by the c�unty board
We also wi�h to thank our faithful
01' not. You, too, should 'know,doctor and nurse for tbeir untiring
effort.. May God'o richest blessings All teachers' salaries of like grsde
rest ,upon yon ll. is our wish. and similnl' experience are not the
JOSH G. RIGGS AND SON, some. In some locnl tax disll'icts,
, LEARN TO DANCE the t1'U8(ee8 nrc nble to pay better January 5th, at 11 o'clock a. m., at
The instructor of the Etude de �nlal'ies than in others, Your county
1 court llouse auditOl'iunl.
Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
boal'd does 110t have the right to fix I Approximately seven-eighths
of
Ga.. will hold Friday night classe.
for,ollt-of-town folllS at 50c per per- salaries in locnl tn" districts. 'Phot the counly hns mnde arrangemenw
eon jf eight or 1)10re couples ""ill i!:i a mntter between teuchers nnd for the needs ot the children so f�r
COIll�. Drop us a card. (8nov4tp local school Irustees. We wond.,!.' RS schooling of them adequa�ely IS
"��"':�I when teachers will umlerstanc1 thi" concerned. The other eighth will
T
I
No need to ask for n I'aise in your soon make effort to be on an even
J. I salary if you arc leaching in a local basis with the balance of the county,
NERVE'S Itax district aI' elsewhere as for Ihat After th7 p:escnt. sellCol yea:, eachmatter. 'rhe budget was made nnd �chool dlstl'lct will be reqmred. to
no variations flom that will be mnde beal' the full expense of aJl hIgh
eluring thc Ech�ol yenr, Budgels school students' r,eeds. Should a
were made as nCllrly equal as pos!!i- �chool dlstl'1ct. not be, able tt;' have
ble when the classifications' of the high school subjects taught, the
'1. mrlfered n long timo, befom schools nre tal<cn into consideration county board will not be permitted
,I tried Cardui," aays Mrs. Lillie os a basis on which lo 'make thc an- to pay trnnsportation for these chil-
Pnlitt., 130 "Kn S't.,Andetson,S. C. nun] budgets,
.
No favoritism is elrcn when �ent out of their bo�e"J wee badly run-down in �hoYJn thi or that sch.ool, purposely. district. No reason why every dls-heruth. ,My nerves 'went to
Some of our teachers lleed experi- trict shonld not fare exactly alike in'jrieece', and I had to go to bed.
'I cnce in some alhOl' counties where Ihe re ponsibilily of the high
school
"I got 80 bad oft', I could not 'd I f th t t
bear to have anybody wulk
i
p.ny is low and slow and then Ihey 'hulents an ot lers
as ,or a ma-,
across the flour of my room. would belter appreciate
our cfl'ort� tel'. Those who huve hIgh �cbool ad-
t'be least little thing upset me. to pa;; good salaries and pay them vantages, support
them by local tax-
Som�time8 I became' hysterical. promptly, atioll and otherwise. Those who do
I had bad pains in my back and Gl Dudng Christmas week om' office no have Ihese advantages,
refuse
oidoa, ·and .my ,head and limbs � will be closed as we will be vlEiting to make pOSSible the means by con­
would take spells of aching,
I!
'1'"1,, ive. nnd friends in F10l'ida. solidating and local tax support. ThIS
• wblch almDRt,l!tlt IIW wild.
'I Early in Janll,al'Y
we expect 10 .be ono-eighth could have whal, the other
"One day I BOW where a W()o back on the job. ' Heretofore, we sev�n-eighth. of the county has by'
men, who bad a trouble" like my have kept the office open during most doing as Ihe others ha"e, done. That
jawn. �d.beer, relieved by Cnrdui. !'Of the
Chrislmas holidays for the is a simple m�tter lind easy for anyI,dOOlded at once to try it.
,It
be- conver-jenc. of those who wished to person to undel'stllnd, If you do not
'PI! to b�p me from the "my cal;' want bet.ter advantages, that is left
lir8t. i took Cardw re�ly, for
I
FOiJowing is the pI:qgram of the for yOll to decide.
"aeveral mop�s, and �y lDlprov� Bullcch Ccunty 'reachers' A,.ocin- The county board of educatton
ment waa aoremarkable Illy faDU- tion ""'unlay JalluOl'Y j; 1929: wjJ1 not meet Tuesday, January 1st,ly::V�=�8�,were deUg::d."
j
D'c';;;�iona;_'_Gu)' 'Well;' !lreshient but will m,eet on Friday, January 4th.
',er", . � 01 �our tro.. Georgia Normal.
'
• All reporta fOI' approval by the board
�'
"
1_,"'"
'
'-'�.', '}lhe. Pla�� ,oi Athletics In Oal' should r ...ch this offic. ,not ,later,,' ......."', r 9choo)a--PJ:of. 'R., M. Monts. thaD .1anuary 2nd. That IS as late
'I" j ", Our _Educational T'I'en<[__:'Mr's. �s we .an in,cllllle items for approval., 'f r.;, Deal,.. 'llljos,!t, .w.ho :mIlY: wis� \<?' lII'!�t "the
ltIIIIIJJ•••IIiN;l_ board'il'l.\U f.B)<e, notj�e,,'l� �� cltf�
�i'�ule.�. in t)ljl ,meeting from "the ,.'!irrl 'to the
fourth.
Farm and Cit" Loans
For Letter. of AdmiDiatratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. J. Bowen Jr. and B. L. Bowen
havin)!: applied for permanent letter.
of administration upon the estate of
Mrs. Eliza Bowen. deceaseo, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in Januar , 1929.
This December 5th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Adequate funds available.
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over y�ur financial needs with us,
Cowart ®. Donaldson
Cheap interest rates and
WANTED-Candy to cook. Will
also cook cake of all kind. at rea­
sonable prices. 1I11SS ADDIE PAT·
TERSON, 129 East Main St., tele­
phone 119.
Sea laland Bank Building Stateaboro, Ga.
'VVe Call For and Dellve�
75c'
On�' said year since you lcft me,
Th" one I cherished and loved
dear:
Ca8 1 help but feeHonely
When I know you're not here I .en's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ... ,
Xeep him in thy keeping, Jesus,
Until 1 reach that shining shore,
Then, 0, 'Jesus, let me have him­
Love him. keep him as before.
Often �o the cemetery I wander.
Flo"e" to lay with loving core,
On'the grove of my dear husband
Who is swee�ly sleeping there,
MRS. W. 0, MARTIN.
Deeember 26, �928.
Pants Cleaned and Pressed
OiferGoats Cleaned and Pressed
Ladles Coat.
35G
51.00
S1.tlO
75G _II" Up
•
'. • , . •
Dresses •
COUGHS ,STOPPED
ALMOST INSTANTLY
WE GUARANTEE OUR MlORK-
F. S. DONALDSON
PHONE 422
Atlanta, G'a., Dec. l8.-The United
State. foreign trade in pickles, sauce.
and relishes during the past year
amounted to 27,9'94,572 poun"
valued at $3,188,958, an increlllle in
�U_�4'7�"OP��h����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiprevious year's figures 8Dd an in-crease in vulue of nearly a half mil-
lion dollars, it was announced today
at the Atlanla office of the federal
"
'rour Mea'
CIJRE
Miss Elsie Schuman of ,Chicago
had James rillrher arrested when he
taunted her for having "skinny le�'!
We halle added a meat Guring, and
coldstorage-d,epartment to ourplant
and are in position to gille you' real
s8rt1iGe in our lines·
Went to Pieces
Don't talle a GhanGe on �lJe weather
··you m�r lose� We wi" Gure a" meat
deliJlered to us in goo". order.'
;,'"
YOur patl'Onage wi" be,appllH:lit'e".:
CITY' ICE CO�,
STA,TE.BORD," :·1
��------
The Economy C'oce",-', .
..'
POTATOES �:�blers 10 rbs. 23c
71bs. 25c
Water
Ground 7lbs. 25c
Sug'arlO llis, 58e 25-lb'$1 50.., lb., 8ge Sack •
R· Fane"Ice Blue Rose 101bs. 56c
Tomatoes 2 �ta� g��s 35c
$1.45Pur'ltan 01'1 For Salad Dressingand Cooking GallonCan
Stringless Beans 2 No.2 can 28c
Just Rite CORN
BLUE
BO�NET
2 No.2 cans 25c
fLOUR 24·lb." Satk 95c
PEP
Guaranteed
24.lb.
Sack.flOUR $1.00
AMERICAN fLOUR 24·lb.BEAUTY , Sack $1.35
Special Prices on '.LETTUCE, CELERY
The Economy Grocery
D. N. THOMPSON. "allager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. . S:rATESBORO, GA.
To My. friends and
Cus,tomers:
I wish to thank you for the splendid bu ineas' given
me in, the past and assure you t�at your patronage in
the future will be greatly appreciated.
Beginning January 1st" I expect to condu,ct my
.business STRICTLY CASH-thereby saving money for
those trading with me.
With the co·operation of the producers of Pecans,
'Poultry, Eggs and other Farm Produce, I hope to con·
tinue a CASH MARKET, where you can sell for CASH
at highest market prices.
LET'ME SERVE YOU.
Wishing all a HapPY' and Prosperous New Year .
JOSH T. NESSItI'TH
It Neuer C_.
OIIe II1Ire wa,. not to set alOll6f ..
to ..,.J "I'll ibow a little more lite
jolt 88 soOn as the bois ,bel IDe •
nI8e."-American �ngaztne.
'
..
Ameriea·Must,Have
More and Wider
Paved Highways
Pennane"t Y0a4s au a
sood inwm-t­
notan�
Almost every section of the
United States is confronted by
a traffic problem.
Month by month this prob­
lem is becoming more and more
serious.
If the motor vehicle is to con­
tinuegiving the economic service
of which it is capable, we must
have more Concrete highways
and widen those near large cen·
ters. of population•
Every citizen should discuss
highway needs of his commu­
nity with his local authorities.
, PORTLAND CEMENTASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
A�A,GA.-'
Friday-Tonite ma and pa was II
I geting rcddy to go to a Party and
when rna cums down
stares she tells pn she
has got a supprise for
him and he says what
it is and she rePlyed,and ,s�d she had got
a itew dress to wear'
tonite and she had bot
it on the installmint
Plan and when pa seen
it he sed to her Well
you better go get 1\
cupple more instal­
mints beeuse this is
supozed to be tl nice
I l,arty tonite.Saterday-Uncle Clarence was
t here this evning and wile we was
eating supper he ast pa how long it
took him to lern Ina to drive the 2nd
I banded ford, Pa sed It will be to I,yrs the day ufter Christmas, You
shud ought to of seen the look ma
'
, . Igrve pa.
I
1 SundaY-The Sunday skoal teecher
Itold us they W"" a takeing up aoolcckshun for the starveing people
in the ole Country and ast each 1 of'
us what we end give. I was doubtful
for a wile & then happened to think
r cud very W1!11 Spare aum' nice sent­
ed Batli Sope. Which J did.
I MundaY-I gess I got i bad withthe teecher today. She told us last I
I
Thirsday tbat she wood give us to'
days to hand in ar,e eomposithuns
and when she ast me for mine today
I wh,. I diddent have it with me. Iremarked and sed I thot she ment
I any
to days we caredto Chews. She!
diddent. Ir Tuesday-Ant Emmy is a getting'
very near sited and today it cawsed I
sum hard feeling when she coiled on
Mrs. Glunt and tuk 1 of the kids for 'Ia ne91 Warst paper Basket.
Wonsday-Joe Smort got a �e.ted ,
today becuz hi. wile had him Ilrested
for beeting up on her. Whon mil
herd about it she "ed at the tabl"
that she dlddent l:a\'e no slT"tpathy
for a man witch beeta up on his wife'
and pa' Wltbout thinking whe�e he!
"'8S sed. -·Well,a man witch can beetl' �p,IiIs Wife duMent'need no IlmpathY'1r ge�'s the flout's,be brung home later
tonite had Bum thinc to do with it.
,Thlrsday-Well I gelS Ant Emmy
i. pritt,. sick with 'I!UDl' kind of'.
new Desease. I never herd of It be­
fore it Is called Adults•. I no that Is
.
rite becuz I lICen on the bottle' 'lb.
h... got with medicine in It �;ul It
says. For Adulta take a tee IIPOO..
ful evry too hrs.
-----_
The regular subscription price of
the. Bulloch Times IS $1.50 per
year and will remain so .
For thirty days, however�tin January 1st,
1929-we,\yill accept subscriptions at '$1.00
per year and give the remainder the pres-, ",
TICKETS ON SALE
" ent year free-12 months for only $1.00'!
FOR MACON'S OPfRA I
"
'
'
,
Macon, Ga., Dec. IS,-An oppor.
tunity, unrivalled in this aeetion of
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!�! the country, is placed within reach
Inuentora Needed of tlte people of Georgia. b� the Ma.
What tb. eOUntl')' needs toda, .. con Grand Opera A,ssociation, ....hich i
lemetltlng tor eook. 10 hold toed 10- is bri'lging to Haco for the second
gether DOt called II toolh·plck,-Wom. time tlje �n Carlo Grand Opera
nn's Home Oompanloo. CompaRY, which scored auch a suc-
cess hO?e last January. The seaSon
thi. year opens on the nilrht of Jan­
uary 7tb with Rigoletto and contin.
I.
ues tltl'pugh the week with a reper.
toue '�t e;ght- aplendl" operas.
The operas ,to bl)' preaented during
the 1929 season aTe Rigoletto, Ilon.
I,day night;
La Boehme, Tuesday
,niJrh�; Martha, V/edne.day matinee;'
La Fon,a del Destino, Wednesday
night; Romeo and J uUet, Thursday
night; n TrovatoTc, Frida, night;
Tales of Hofman, Saturday matisee
and Luci .. di LBmmermoor, Saturday
night.
Already several thouBand dollars'
worth of sea"oft tickets have been
sold, not only in M'lcon b�t through- I
out tno State. With the co-operation I
of the railroads, special ,'ntes have i
been ,arranged reaching 88 far as l
Charleston, S, C,; Jack'<Onville, Fla.; I
r.irmingham, Ala., and intervening I
points. [n·quiries have come to Rob-!
ert H, Williams, who has charge of i
the salo of ticlcets, from all sections
of Gooi'goia and from cities in neigh­
boring Stilt••.
The 19':19 season of Grand Opera
in Macon promises to surpass last
year's successful season. With
the!1r,cturn of last season's favorite, nottlie least among whom is Tina Paggi,
I the .charming colo�atura soprano
who Iwill open this yea1."s season. rcpoot- .
inl)' her success as, Gilda in
RigolettO'1I and the addition of a group of sing­ers recently acquired by PortulleGaUo, president of the San Carlo
Opera Company, the brilliance of I
the 1929 Beason, will eclipse that Of"
last yea!'.
NOTI�_E_I_N_O_TI.�E I _j:At the nquest of MacedoniaohUrelf. notice, ill hereby -Riven ,that" '
*heOlftftlt Sunday, meeting i�, called In I
fo December. This on account of
.
-.
This rate'· is open to old and new subscribers.
If you are now taking the paper. and are be­
hind with your subscription, 'pay what.you are
due to (late and add $1.00 to pay ahead till the
date mentioned-January 1st, 1930.
We want every subs'criber on' ou� lists paid
in advance and are making this special in-
,.J
ducement to that end. Send your dollar!
TILL JANUARY I,1930,ONLY$1.00
This offer will be 'withdrawn Jan. 1st, 1929!
Send or bring your: subscription to
Chri.tmas has come and gone. It
was a sober Christmas compared to
twenty yeats ago.
I». B.' TURNER, Editor and Owner There are reasons for it. Society
has gone through many changes of
thoughts and habits. Many laws
have contributed to the betterment
of conditions, these laws having
been been brought about through
long processes of education. It
would be right difficult to put one's
iing'er on the specific change that is
most responsible for this improve­
ment. Indeed, it take" manv threads
to weave a cloth. and, the 'whole
Somebody, said Christmas is for status of society of today is made up
.children only, beca�se they alone of the small threads thaV,have been
can be perfectly happy. wo:ven into the fabric. One could
Then we know lots of grown folks not dare to point his finger to the
....ho .are getting b�cl< into �eco,!d identical th�e or place when th�. im­
childhood. We met a. man, in . the. provdinent began. fO} thrito has been
-postofflCe Sunday mornmil' w'�o was such gradual changing of sentiment
"",iling almost for the first tllne m during the lifetime of the man of
a year. He said,he was happy bc- middle age today that no specific
C#luse it ,,:,as Chl'iBb"!RS time. H!he tlirning point may be said to be TC­
best ChrIStmas we ve had smce sponsible for every contribution to­
;9211" was his declaration. His three ward soberiety.
children were all well; some rel,,- Fifty years ago there were women
tive. had contributed to their g?od loyally organizing white ribbon bands
cheer by sending each child a gift; throughout the country and preach­
the father was wearmg a new SUIt of ing the nee,l of temperance. 'rhey
good clothes, and he was bubbling' enlisted the membership of tho"e
,over with joy. And. then, when he who did not drink and who opposed
opened his letters he found a check the ,liquor t.1'Ilffic. Occasionally
from an unexpected source, and he there would be a white ribboner who
began to laugh outright. would fall by the wayside and per-
And so Christmas isn't ulone for mitted himself to be counted out. It
children-it's for anybody who can was difficult to point to the value if
eive or receive happin�ss.. • ny' that leame from the white rib-
The spirit of happmess IS con- bon societies. Temperance men and
tacious. Somebody S\lid it is more women and boys and girls paid their
ble.sed to give than to receive. yet dollars into n fund which was spent
we know from experienc? this pl:e8- in some way to Lurther the campalgD
ent Chri tmas that there IS some JOY of education. Sometimes it looked
to be had from receiving.
.
like a hopeless job.
Taking stock personally at tbls But was it hopeless? Ii thnt was
writing we find four pairs of sox and I not an important part of the cam­a C1'ate of fruit .from Florida in OUl' paign of temperance education, t.hen
stocking. and this is written the day we want to know what has brought
hefore Christmas. It gives � U about the change.
thrill. In all our life, of more than Sometimes we hear men object to
half a century we have !Jever before pl'esent conditions and point to the
had four pairs of sox without a hole old two-quart law of a few years
in the toe! Who could ask for bet- ago as the ideal condition. Why was
ter gifts of remembrance. We find i,t ideol? Twenty years ago the
out reet all a-tingle.. They can hOl'd- express trains were filled with liquor
Jy wait for the Saturday nil,tht bath at Christmas time and liquor was on
'preparatory to induction Sunday into. tho breath of many a lTum who has
,neW silk sox! And as we take stock passed through the Christmas of thi.
of our t:iOX, we are made the more week without a smell of it or even
to appreciate their significance. From a yearning for it. .
Hoe... , Orlean •• 1;a .• former State.boro Weare getting. better despite' the
lriend. mail in three pairs in bright weakness of the present laws. Our
eploTs. with cheerful word. of appre- people are getting better. despite the
eiatron. Our",feet falTly· �mile as chronic grumbler lind foult-find�r.
'they contemplllte the consernolion
they will create when they wulk
down the street with those .ilk dreBs­
Ings! And then a young man friend
..ilently slips a pair of black silk one.
onto our desk in om: nb!lcnce with
elQlTessions of good will. No, Christ­
mao' is not alone for children. It is
for anybody who can be happy. Recently at Kitty Hawk. N. C.,.
And about Ihat fruit: A letter there was a formal celebration of
'from a Florida city contained a pre-. the first airplane flown at that place
paid express receipt fOl' a crate of twenty-five years ago by O"ville and
_orted Florida fruit. Two years Wilbul1 Wright, invenlors of the ma­
ago there had been a visitor in Bul- chine.
loch county who had a sort of un- 1 he Ihst plane. the flying of which
fortunnte experience ,·,hile visiting wns being ceJcbnitcd, re'rnnined ini� the county. He was a strnnger the air three minutes on its first
� this writer. though he oame from flight and nttaineU a speed of eight
the 5ame counL"Y in Florida and his mi1es per hour. 'rhat was a crude
relative. were our frie�ds in our boy- ste.p compared to the present mo­
hoocl. When ,t.he strange!' cnme to chines,� but it WUK n .wondm·!uI ac.
town to str�ightc� out the llnfori�n- complishment..)
ate matter m wh'!ch he had been In- North Cnl'olinn has put on some
volved. and which wa, no fault of! speed,in the past t'Yo"nty-five years­
hi�, it b.'lppened that we met. "Nhn.t-: from fl machine l'C'mnining in the air
ever: little we ·wel·. able to do, we rlld l th eo minutes and flying at a' speed
for him. We have t1,ought of .the I of eight miles an hOll!'. the l'ecords
incident only casunlly many n tJme I for sustained flights are now ap­
since. He had evidently remember-! proximately 100 hom's and speed of
cd it, too: The letter with the ex-: 250 miles have been a�tained.
1,ress l'eCelpt was ftom that man, and
I
So much for North Carolina's con­
be was telling of his appreciation �f t'l'i nUan to �l'ogre�s during the past
the little kindness-anr� he told .Jt twenly-five yen;'s! If we cOllnt back
in wOl'ds and with frUIt. We can I 100 yenl'S beyond that period we
unde�·::t�nd hi.s VJorde, and we uncler-I will �ce still more wonderful develop.t;t.:�nd hlS fl'lllt. ment. There nre men and womenChrisimas has not yet fully past! Bvin!; in Bulloch county whose an­
There may be other thinf!'s to mal<e I cestors clime from North Carolina to116 happy, but whe!he,.. there comes. this county 125 ye8rs ago practically
nnything �lse or not. "we al'e r;lad of I afoot. _ T�ey moved their householdChrIBtn'!as. We al'e glad It glves us I drects, not in cal'ts nnd wagons, but
nn excu�e to tell our friends we love I on hOTse-drown skids. With poles
,them and that it ,give.• our friends! attached I\t Ol\' end to th., horses'
nn opportunity to show their frifndli- I �holl)dp.l's nn',j the other e;;U drag­
D{lIs.io us. going the g..d't'i\ll. those. North Caro-
"More blessed to give than to re- linians ¥nJ� to dC\'eiop n secti0!1 that
eeive7" Wen, we '�ave clone a little was new to them and to the world.
of both this enson. and we found Bulloch -colmty owes much df her
joy in both. We are glad that we I preHentday solidal'ity to the.<lld Tar­
naye frien�s to :'eceive from us, artif'j hcels who ("n111e here by that slowglad .for the fr)endsr, who re(lef:�� JlI' I\"�s. _ It is 8 ,long stride f�omus 'WIth cnrds and glit�. ','that' rlay to the present; yet another
C�l'istmaEl is for :mybody who ..;can j112� years may see, still greatr,rbe happy!_ . IsI.rfd'r-'.- Who ca� inlagine tbe things
th'JJ h' h
.
, Is no ;;;;;,;uon that Georpa'Fril\'ht �om seeing her husband st .Wl. come wit I.n t at t,me. hlUl. many' rabblle that are Ioteole<llfall down st.airs caused· Mrs. Ella I A ""lenllst lecturmg recently be- with dl.eaee tDo'wIl'· ... TularemIa 01
Ha'ywood of St. Louis to lose her' fere ". cIass at ?ne of. our .cbo�ls Rabbit Fever. Tbe dlaeue I. com-.I
II 'ring. made the assel1llhn that more aa- ';'unlcaled to man by the blood 01 th.1
I
.
- van"em�n1: had been made in science rabbit pinIn. admleelon to our 1I0d-
Iii". ijarriet 1Ilerto� 0 London. dudng the pnst eight years than had Ie. tlmlua'h some ahraalon or cut; ac­
ctee1ared on her OOth birthday toot bee" rn<do in ·all. the tiple before cordIn. to our Slate Board "I Health.
..... IOllg life wa. due to eating " thnt ern. He spoke of the discovery EYe'" oDe flhould be ""relul ID han­
� apple every day. of new world�-hew I,univenes, It. !lll,.. rabhlto not 16 hocome Inlecled.
I you plelUl'_l!nd the clelelo�ib�Dta\fP, T.Jae.!A� Ujat8ho",o 01lP!, 01 nll.e... ; """"":W'"'' "I '�.', ..• 1.; " . �JI;.�J .. _' "
.J!I; R.. Everitt, of Loweitott. Elle•• r O\lr Ovo;D '�alln t)lat. �9Ie I).... � '�I!IID� lj&k811 ��� I'll' ."b- ,I" ."r''¥6tal'' _'--':':;!.:i'.!L·J._'JJi.!t41;�,7M.51
- 'bod, to. b�di:o e��:; ;:In·tlI\..�e:!::!cJteD-.;nbatbe !:;I.;�eblltla�!:�� �;�:';:-'!'�,,�I�:;'\:;h ':·L�';;I�/"';�..�:�I/ ;,'_,
. • .,,_ f,' '.' A..�, . _\en..��"��·�'::"ll_�"••JII!I••IiIii�••.,IiIiI."IIlIIIiiII.IIi.�����'�"'.��.I!!III!��"".�....�.;.:;"���I,_-; �ff-�:&., .... �ft , ••
AND
"-be GiateebOfo II'�'!I
THE TWO-QUART LAW8ULLOCH TIMES
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
l'•• Yenr. $1.50; Six Months, 76c;
Four MIl.ntb!, 60e.
�tered u second-class matter ld.aro·
II. 11105. at tbe 1I0stofh�e nt State.
ecre, Ga .• under the Act of Con
n"•• March S. 1870.
--�.__.---
MERRY CHRISTMA I
.
On their 84th birthday John and
J()seph Bainbridge. twiDs of Dur­
ham, Eng .• agreed they Were happy
becuuse unmarried.
PUTTING ON SPEED
THURSDAY, DEC. 27, 1928
, -
TRuIsriJiitfof lHtviu£
� 'BIRTH REGISTRATION
�
c�� Your .z:y�u� BI�h 1
"',;;u� Cash Christmas ·Olft·•• , •• !,.
Invest it' in a lasting remembrance of the
giver-buy some nice piece of jewelry,
lJlJLOVA 1t1J1,J;CHES;'
, '.
Even hi thll day"of enll&htment
there are ·.1I.!1 OOlUe people "ho. doubti
·thal the ,registration ot birth. has any
,real pl·a.Ucal value. Tbey seem to
Itbhh tba.t the only use tbey Herve I�
to lurnlsb data -to,atBU.Uclans. but' as
a matter ot tact tbelr value In, CB8es f.berore the C01\rt. InYolvlng queauousof age, parentage, nativity, ete., bas
been proved thousands at times and.
to tbe Indlvldual, a prpp�rJY; f\le<l b!rlh I
certificate often ,proy!"! of )n'l!'tlmable
valuo. Below are a few. recorded
events, or truo s�orle8J. wh.�re 0. birth
certlrtcate was needed to estabUsh
(acts Whloh would Iusure to tbo IndJ­
'vldual his legal. righ.ts: . .
In the lndiana'Sta!'e Bonrd of Health'
Bulletin, June, 192'1. ibe folowlDg .tory
.
I. found:
-'I
JI ••
'! I' i\ J'
Are particularly f:mgge'st�d;;��
.
. .. .�'.
., It
"
"Ask Your Neighbor I,M/bo' ifa� o.���(' '/.,.
't
•• l. .i r
•
.. , '.
H. W.· SnI·TH. ,;','""An associated press dispatch fromMllnehester. N. H., reads as lollows:
'Georle A. Wagner of tbls city hs�
struok a peculiar obstacle Iii the pre­
liminaries lIecesary' to his taking' the
1otflce 01 Probate Judge. to whlcb he
waa recently elected. He can not find,
auy record. or bls birth, llnd the In w :
requires tbat a ·c.rurlcste of blrtb'
=U'�fi�w������l����������������:�::�������������������������=�!'State belol'e u judge can be cOllfirmed." 1-He. like many tbousaad•• probably
thougbt tbllJ. a statement of tho date
Iof bis birth WRB suWcient to estnbllshhis age without Qu,estlon. but thel'ecamo Q. time In bis lite wben he urg- .
enlly needed a certificate of his blrtb
and found to bls cbtlgl'ln that no legal
record of thlit fact bad been mad�
.
Anotber story of the vlIlue and Im­
portanee of birth 'registratlon In the
same bulletin:
"A man in Jefferson Connty, Ala- " .
lJa�a, died, l80.vlng' bfs widow 0. piece
I
:
of J)l"apertYI,ybfch waS'Dot 'considered I
I'to be valuable. In a lew months after . .thJ husband's,death 0. child was born. .. I BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT CO .AI'Ier a 'r"lln� ,,�e property wa. oold I
Spec;.l All_HOD to COUI'D
Rec,;,.ed'i
-
..•
.Ior It. taxes. 'Some yearl later. a cor- ,b)' Tru�k '"
• 'STATESBORO, GEOitGIA
po�atloD desired to purcbaee the prop-- FOR 9HRISTMAg......The 'gift' your CEClL W. BRANNE'N' " JOHN'M. 'niAYER,ertf. wbleh IH,Do.w'1II;0rU! ,,'o�ne. The family will treasure· most-your I
.'
.lrivelllg<\!Jqo,,(l(1 �llIes!,�llov.:,d n.�11c1 photogrnph .... 'Made at RUSTIN'S ��(.2!!9�n!o�v���t�C�)���'.������'���������������hl.d the"rlght ,or redeQlption It It' could. :;lTUDIO, 34 North Main. (22nov)
I::
' , , ,
'be·.ho ....n.th,at oa(d.ehild �&e the leglL":STRAYED_From my "lace about FOR SALE-YellOW, nine ",tove
and 'WANTED-SINGLE "MoAN WANTS
'Imate oIl.pr.lDg,O� the 10rmor.. ownlJr,,· November' 20th. I ted anil white hh.u.e36��d. RSc� �'rf' ���N�ON, ,rOB ON A FARM NEAR THE'The elate ,01. We death',.ol ..the. man ,pied 'c.ow;, 'inarkM. ·e,r0p. l'�d,·un(!er: Y2���V4tP)' 011 e , a es .oro. CITY OF STATESB0RO OR IN
"'... DO.....,. 'U1be date· at· the blrlll 'nl .Iope m 'eal:h ' ..or: .pht 1ft 0'11'1 ear. . .. ' :PULLOCH COUNTY_ OTHER $1(-
the child" bad':"'o ,be p.oud A ·oeucH 'Will pay .•uitable reward:": T: J:
HA-I
FOR SALE.-�l1 r�ma!!,ml': house- P,LOYME,NT CONSlDE�D� 'CXU;'01 the r-.ts QI the countY:health. 01-- .GJN., Route A. SlatelboTo;, .(-2,Odc 1) D hOld;! ft'ms�'n�8 .�u�:iEjj�A\r .�:J�:�l1�UyN.-I��LOERNWGRIAtJT_E'.. :.:,'tlcer Bho'lfio.ftJIllt'{he.40ctor had lalle'd ,-, .. '''NEW DIRECTORIES" ,--' N��' 2 �o�th ColI�iie"si�eet. (20d1t (20dec1tp) - •. ,
;to ....port the JIlrth. ,Tbe doctor WIUI :,New 'i�le'l'li�ne' di.;��f�r'feti\vilJ .be FOR .SALE--Good 'coon hound, well LOST-OD the streets of .Statesbor,,','·,dead. The m0l:her.�oul� IlnII n'O ODe. Jlu�li!'IJ.ed ·\VIthm.1I few.weeks. If you I .tramed. f�r 'coons, 'po�s,:,m. and ;, . .wednesday afternooD, solid Iea'th­hy �hom to prove, the '�atll'ot her f!e�l�e:a pbo:ne .1nstl\!led or �hall'ged. nnnk. but wlll no\ .run rabblts. Se", er bill fold: contained cbecks and.chUd. birth. HeDce, the mot",e� ill
1
or.
a,
II a!lvertisement 1ft the directory. me for demorstration and price, 1,2.•ther papers of va.luct bearinR"-mr'br-d�dMlf.'JMf 1'<!Wn.BDiI ui._Ch11� "�'l' u,!1·et'on,oe•. ',·. ".' . ;. '.-'. . I,miles 1l0.rt_b of Statesb,010,' D. c.-.'Iname. Will pay suitable :rew"i'd_�:'
..... an (�,at�J ,....,." .. ""1111'-', �liig jjiiji:SiiiT;·.,A:iimiii:J!l.!'iiiB•.O.RiiOiii1E_LiiiE.riiiBiiioiiiNEiiiiiiiiiCiiiO�'·iii'iiiMiiiIXiiiiiiOiiiiJl!iiii·iiiiRiiioiiuiiitiiii�iiiiC�·'ill3iiiitl\iiiiii·teiiiisiiiboiiiiriiiioiii··iii(iiii1��P��iiii'iiiFiiiiRiiiAiiiNiiil(�D�A�ViiiiiiiIS�.�Pio�rl�a�I�.�Ga�.'i(�6id'iliif1.,..0 a fortune of lirtjo tbouoaJlII 1I01�.lan, aU b8C�ae the doctor , . .fN1ed ·to j:.1 : � f • • " • • •
,:;;�!f�:�4i�n::;::��::::�!.
, '.'�,'.',,',' e,,·"�a�':·.:.·ii."o·.n' ,� 11%. '''ee tt'.n·g. -S'..181811 .bout"·�\Ttr.. y.��B aco!. al'd 'l':ho ;;;J � � �"ill now with the Ford MOtor Comllany; iwrit... lh'f . state • Bam' leI He&Hb I'd I '. . ... '....... '.' ", '. . .
aid ,him In IIrqcurl", a .cer1ltlaate of i
hlo'lllrth. He say.: 'I lIIuol 'bave mYi
· �rth ••rtlft"",le .. 8J!d. l!� . ,\<" .IIDO"
hDll' I can .e�ure the same. I w�I.1
born In Rale!cIl;;J\upst 17.' 18161.&- I
10& �niplo1ed byo·tlle 'Fora 'Motor Com_ !
'pan), noc"s.ltat.. niy haYing a birth I'certltlcate before' .they. 1"111 ,allow. me
Iito ,hue' In 'the p'rot��tJ, as all Mr.Ford's' employee. do.' '. In this cue. "·
thll mall lall. ·to' get II' certified rec'
'ord or'hl. 'birth; he-wlll::bii denied the;
pt1nlege. ot protit .barer In the eOID-'
paoy of which be' is aD employee."
JUlt one '�ore' HtOfY and that il at
a larmer who ieli hl� vaiuable el­
tate In truot to hlG thrittle.. Ion, to
go to his granddaugbter on her twen­
'ty-fir8t 'blrthday: 'I'h. girl bad beeo Ilold that the dale of h\!r birth WRS
ou a cert'alu day of the month aud!
year, and alway. celebrated the day'
as bel' blrthdny. The time came when I
sbe belioved ahe was, t)\'f,mty-oDo, and,
therefore claimed her inheritance. Her
father denied her age, saying. abe was
only nlrleteen. Tbe' family Bible waR
appealed to. but the leaf contaiulng
the tamlly recOl'd was gone. No rec- I
ord had been rendered
•.
and the at-I
tending physician was dead. The court I
was In a Quandary. A Solomon was Inoeded for judgmellt. At last a neigh­bor remembered that a valuable cow
Ibelonging to th. grandfather had giv­
en birth to n calt on the day the girl!
was born, and he cuuld swear to it. IPerhaps the grandfllther had recordedt�e date of tbe birth 01 tlj.e calt. Hisllarm books .bo....d; 'tilti to be the·
en;. The. date. '01 ,t.J!e, blrtb 01 the Ihuman belDI! WIlS thuB established.
These (ew .to�le't�e,\alnly make it
clear that DO ODe can tell when he
will � called � up9n to: ptaduce a cer­
tllioate of his birth. Therefore II II
birth occurs in 'your bOhle, be Bure to
remind your doctor 10 file a birth cer­
'Utlcate. Yon :liw. If tQ �y'�",jlhlld.
, .
.
JEWELER '.
20 South .l1ain St. Statesboro, Ga.
Change In FIrm Name
J�e Capital Monument -Company
.. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• Announces Change In Firm Name to
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
The Change I•. In the Name Only-Personnel and Man­
agement Continues the Same.
AS WE AGAIN COME, TO THE CLOSE OF A SUCCESSFUL YEAR, WE TAKE
:rrHIS '9_PPO�rU,�ITY. TO EXPRESS TO O\JR FRIENDS OlJR APPRECiATION
'OF THEIR BUSINESS ''YHICH HAS CONTRIBUTED TO THAT: SUCCESS_ WISH­
ING EV,ERYONE OF THEM ALL THE.BE$T,. �ijAT THE I'lEW YEAR MAY POS.'
•• " \ j, "1 ..,
.
. '.
SIBLY . BRING THEM, WE PLEDGE OU R BEST' EFFO�TS TO SERVE THEM IN
"TH� 'f.VnJRE ��.,'lfI(TifE PAST.
.
, DIRECTORS ,;
I
.•
I'
I
MATH!W� 'AK,INS ';S�, W, LEWIS
LESTER F. MARTIN
I ./
'
.. � t.
M .. G" BRA�N
�
S .. EDWIN, GR00VER W. S. PREETORIUS
FRED .T. LANIER BROOKS SIMMONS
I",
J_ A. WILSON
,-
I, Statement of the Condition of
Tfie First Nati(}nal Bank
'. -
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
. I,;"; r\ I
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS; DEC£MBER'24. 1928'
. ...,,-<�, . " J.J__. .- I"
II " ••
f 'i
RESOURCES ",
',./ .
;; Lg�!1�\&ri.d:,bi$�.riu�'ia __ :':_,,-,$,: i6.w,�7j.03
-;O'yeMJ;lIfts' '::-::,,::_"'1:.:, �:,::,,_,:,_, 4i'6_44 .:.. � J t \ r '.f.. " ". ,.I. 'p ,'1
U. S. Bqnds •.:..!.!!...._� n'" '104.003_52
qther. ��cks.,!�pd: ��nd.s-.-:
Real"EBta'te ·_.c __ ":_-".L_.:.·
!.. (�; Il "L�:' '.1 .' I \.i I' I • • ., �
,
- ,.Furnitur.e and ·Fixtures . __ ...
:' C"h'" "(I:O)' f • "Ii :'it'
..... �s.. I �.� , ,. I,I.� rO,m:, ,all.�
.
' Aova'b�I!B'�n' Co.&n ,'.!.,�'� __
;_ .;'(1 ·i'(. ..
• .. /II. .• !. '!ol/li. rj �
, "
.. ' "b.·
CapitI1 Stock - - $ 1'00 000 00';.. ". . -, .
Sur fu , 1&" ." oil • "'iI. .l� ;t�P S -.-----,,--- . ,.139:000 00
Undivided Profits ..
'�
41;059:.12
Circullltion ----
"'__ 100,000:00
RASBI'" FEVER.
6,900_00'
, • '39,285.53
.
.
6,�82_87
Rediscounts
Bills Payable
108,133_62
11$,�.SO,
Deposits !-------------
BULLOCH TI
OO'l1IERN BAPTIS'ffl PLAN TO RAISE FREE TOXI • ANTlTiiXfN'
v PICl!Ol�UHQII,
. $2� 000 000 AS CHRISTM' (1 OFFERING -.; ,.'-: .IYes, ,the wor�d I. 'll'l'owing better.', , .� • Every County P.rtiolp.teL , Yo� v�ry .eldom hear a trained clo:
cutionist IIny more," ..ys ClIP 'Mal­
lard.prOceeds W:UHBe Applied T�wnrd Liquidation of the Indebted.ness 0 �me _ and Foreign Mission Boards and OtherInshtutJons-Sacrificial Giving Is Sou htg.
In probably the 1.....0I!t single ex- Chriol.lllus gift are Dr. G<lorge W.
.... OIlrl8tmas eash orlerlag tilat �11U:�t of IlaIlWl. president ot the..... ever been sought by any de- ou ern I1aptlst Convention. and
DOmination in'iAinertCl(, the South- �_m.ber8 of the large Executive and
8J'II � I1apUst Conv.entlon ·.Is ....lill!e .uymot.1on COmmittees of otbat bod),.
iIJIe. cburcheo afflUat.ed wlth ,It 40 :'11 BUlln.11 Men Give Liber.lly
JII'Ovlde .a cash th&ak offering at th�DdJO&tiDg the maaner 10 whichMle approacliinc Cbr.lotmas season ne Baptist business men 01 the
ol $2.000,000. The _ada will South n.re responding to ,the call
tie applied towa.rd .. lMtirem.ent lor tbe Thank Ollerlng. a layman
of heavy debts UpOll the Home anU In one slnte bas agreed to add
J'orelgn MIa.lon Board. and sever.u "iOO.OOO to IIIte rund If the Baptlata
othf\l" agenel ... Of the Convention, Of the South generally respond to
Combined debta Of eppronDiately
the effort. while another bULJlnll8l
'6.760.000 ...... now owe II by the
man In anot·her state has IInnouuaed
'Va:rlou. Sou thorn Da.ptjst' CoDveu',,an uneon'ditll'lial 11ft. of $60,000.' Va­
tIo�' boa.rda and institutions, these dar the leadership' 01 Dr. J. T.� Hell­
deble llaving accumulated over a per. derson 01 KnonJlle, .ecreta.ry �I
loci of several yell.l's because tho reg-
the Sou!!hern I1apllet Brotherhood,
alar: receipts trom ·the churcbes have an. effort is belog made to enllat
DOl been suWc!ent to maintain the all tll'e large Baptlll't bUSiness meD
work of the variouS InsUtution. flS or 'the South In making big gll't8
expanded :l lew years ago when the'to lhls effort. From this 80Uftle
churcbes 'I'Iere �upportlng missions �everal 'buadred thou8BDd donan Ie
IIDd benevolences more generously expected .
Cihan 1lhey are toooy. A portkm of
lin
Its appeal lor the suocllao �
tilt; total indebtedness Is honded this cash ollerlng, !!he Executive
._ • Committee of the Southern CODVS....
, tlon Is ClBklng IndlVlldual I1aptl&ta
. througbout the South to join In Jiv­
ing IIBCrlficlally to tWo PUI1lOM
throug'b �he elimination ot unDecel'
sn.ry giving to one another and malt.
ing their Chrlstma.s gifts to ChrI8t
and his causes Instead.
The proceeds of tbe offering will
be dlstrtbuted among the several
ConveD1lIon objec�s upoa the IoUo",·
Ing basis:
v....."" M_ .... _ ...... _._ .... 1. �
Home MlN:.u .......••••••••••.•••.22%"
Relief _ad Annait'7 B•.,.d ,.. 9lt
Edacatoa BOlIn! . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . .• I ..
��Pti;�m�:�� .������� :%�
Sapt.. BlbJ. INlOt1lte·. 0.0 •••• 0 •• 0 '%%
New Orleans BOilPitaJ ••••• 0 •••••••• J '"
W. II. U. Traln!n .. ilchool 1 .x;.
A.vtan lIap-Uei Tbeol: Semina..,.. %r.
DR. GEORGE W. TRUETT
of Dalil.
Pte.ldent. 8�uthern Baptllt'
lConventlon
"
,HAPpy'···· NEW. YEAR!
Start the new year 'right_at' Rogen ,p�
food .........ve•..be thrifty-aDd make the, cOInIng
year your moot pro!perou. one_
;HogJo",llb;·1·7c
, HOG JOWL AND PEAS FOR NEW YEAR'S DAYI
,
!.
Bacon
I
_
.
BANQUET FANCY SLICED.....,.RIND OFF
lbe
CALIFORNIA BLACK EYE FURNITURE REMOVAL
25c
See that your FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES are endorsed to cover in
�ew location.
CIRCUS BRAND SELF-RISING
lour 24.,.lb. 99c. . S�ck
We Wish
Thank
to
You'�
for YOUT patronage during the )'cqr 1928_
We can a!SUTC )'011 that III(! wiU continue
.10 scrw YOII to the best of our ability and
.;.< ",ill makc ('IICTY cHort to reduce prices
even !oll'er .tiurinR thc ),car-
'·,1929"
We hav" woru'erful Ipeei,r, lor the week-eno Oft Itlml not
IItte_d Ih Ihil Ad. Villi 'UI Friday Alternoon .nd S.tur­
da)t 10 th3t you mll)' tRkt IdvlntDge of our lupar-y.lue ..
I'.-\RSQ,\·S· }lOUSI!·IIOLD
A Nt M 0 N I A ·Ig���. I!;
----_._--'--
1/ ()' :1 OU:-f'UR£ SANTOS
(!OFFEE P01Jnd
It U'OII rile (ju/cl "'.:dltl HI rl'L' "SCSI''''''
IONA No.21'0Tomatoes can C
Quaker Maid No.2 Can
Porkand Beans
IONA
PEAS 2 No.2I 'Ileans
QQaker Mal'd'
Ketchup
14-oz.
Bottle
Sultana .Broken Sliced. 25'Pineapple NC:!-2. C.
NO.. 2·
Can
'ONA
·CORN
IONA .' No� '2Y2 no
.
Peaches C·rin ' � .. C
CIONOAC'OA. Pound· ·18�. C,an , .
KEROSENE GJtt.LLOr lAid"
'BRAZIL NtJ-rS Ib'� 27c
Cigarettes. ��TON '1 ..1"
PACKAGE _ 141'
Lucky Strike-Oltl Goltl�Chesterfield-:-Camel
.. .'nJlo;SI'; ARF. OU� ,REGULAR PRICI,SI
/tIulesl ttlulesl .. �"'8s1
JUST RECEIVED-A CARLOAD OF W£LL.B�OKE
TENNESSEE .ULES
AND,PRICES ARE RIGHT!
. i
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST. MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle, Velvet Beans, Corn
F. C. PARKER
,I
Night Phone 149
. .
New Prlees On Ladles� Gar".ents
NEW
IRISH POTATOES
I Q{R Ibs. 19c
',.
Ibs. IOc, r .,.-' - , -. ''''HE�VY COATS 2.00r •• �, I oJ " •
SPRING COATS _._. "_·$1.00
f'JEAVr COATS' 1.60
PLAIN DR£S�E� , __,_� ,1.00,
.
.,
DOUBLE,· BLANKETS' . _76
�� • .;� •• ! "'PLAIN 'DRESSES � 1.50
.J .... d\'< I H" ...,' .J,
.
".", ,:,.,nDOUBt.E, BLANKETS ./__ " '1.006 Large.,. ""Bars 29c .50" : SINGLE BLANKE'U �� _ .36
Make Cotton Meet
the Mdl Demand
FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FlOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
Mrs John Paul Jones
FLORIST
WHOLESALE FISH AND
.)YSTER SHIPPERS
Sa • nah Ga
Send f PeL
Pho .... 142
lrhe 8 million a day
say what people
think of Coca- Cola �"Del C ous and Refreshing
Juot a drink but - wbat a drink Pure
wbolesome
dellclou. and ref.....blog ) t stop!! mlil afternoon
hunger - yet it adds zeat to appetIte J at before
a
meal or w tb n meal It • light hut sat .fyln"
refl't!llhiog but nevee filling An aU-day drink tbat
eta the oeea.ion whene?er thirst eoll. or you feel a
happy Impul... to pauae from work and
refresh
8 ....,
MILLlO�
ado!
STATESBORO COCA COLA
(
BOTTLING COMPANY
•
I T 8"1) TO DE GOOD TO GET W BE R E IT I 8
Central of Georgia 'RaIlway Extends the Season's
GreetIngs to Its 'Frtends and Patrons
YOU CAN T KEEP CHILDREN AS
THEY ARE TODAY-THEY WILL
r.ROW AND CHANG�BUT PRO
TOGRAPRS OF CHILDREN NEV
ER GROW UP
ISN T m TIME FOR A NEW PRO
TOGRAPR?
RUSTIN S PHOTOGRAPHS
fOREVER
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 No h Ala n S eo
PHONE 486 and 13 M
22no tic)
W th the approach of Chr stmas and tht! Ne v Year the Ce tral of Georg a ex
tends the sllason s greet ngs to ts fr ends and patrons TI e management s not
only grateful for the patronage t has rece ed but for the good w II and co oper
t ve sp nt ev denced by the shIpp ng and travel ng publ c dur ng the year about to
close DespIte declm ng fre ght and passenge rece pts the co operat on of the pub
I c and the loyal and susta ned efforts of ts employes have enab ed the management
to keep the ra lroad s serv ce at a h gl standard of eff c ency
The year 1928 has been one of recess on most I nes of bus ness act Vlty and
th s has been felt n the South as well as n every othe pa i of OUI country Some
of th s recess on hae been due to the feel ng of uncerta nty that nvar ably aecom
pan es a national elect on but It 18 encourag ng that the I sturbance of the economIc
structure has been less than n other presdent al elect on J ears With elect on ssues
settled the Central of Georga bel eves that th 8 country w II have a continuance of
prosperous conditions It bel eves that th s w II be partieu arly true of the South
The steady Increase n the number of ndustr al plants seek ng southern location bears
str k ng wItness to the h gh value whIch manufactu ers and cap tal sts of other !lec
tons place upon our ab ndant natural advantages U
Lessened activ ty n trade and comme ce I r g 1928 s refietlted n decreases
n both the fre ght and passenger traff c of the Cent al of Georg a Wh Ie decreased
earn ngs necess tated leadJustments of ra Iroad se v ce and the exerc se of every'
pass ble economy thele was no sacr fice of eff c ency The standard of sel'Vlce WaS
I ept as h gh ali n former years when rece pts were greater and th s rna ntenance
of the qual ty of serv ce was the most stl k ng feature of a Iroad operatioll dur ng
the year
In ts necessary read ustment and economy program the Cent al of Georg a has
had the co operat on of the publ c and the loyal support of ts employes The pub
I c has n general accepted the abandonment of unprofitable and I1ttle used passen
ger trams as be ng to the best nterest of both the a oads and the patrons
wh Ie other economy measures have met w th a equally fa r recept on
The Ce tral of Georg a pledges tself to kepp ts se v ce at the h ghest poss ble
standard of eff c ency not only n 1928 but n other years to come It bel eves that
these years w 11 br JIg permanent and endur ng prosper ty to &eolg a Alabama and
other states of the So theast 5 nce all cond tons favor progress and development
along both n lustr al and agr cultural nes In that evelopment and progress the
a roads- can play an mpo iant I art Recogn z ng the obI gat on to iu n sh good
RerVlce the employes and off cers of U e Cent al of 6eo gla n a sp r t of b :J;h con
fJdence and opt m sm extend hoi lay g eet ngs to the r company s fr ends and patrons
Construct ve cr tic sm and suggest �ns are nv ted
J J PELLE"Y
Pres dent Central of Georg a RaIlway Company
NbTlCt OF SALE
Wb....... B P Cowart of Bulloch
county Geol'Kla, by hla warrallt:r
deed dated Auauat 6 1918 ud duly
recorded in book 68 at P..... 4411 60
of the land record. of Balloch county
r'\)
SHERIFt'"I SALE
GEORGIA�BaIlotil Count}'
Will b. sold at public oatcry to the
tile blallest b144.. for cull, belo,...
the com boa.. 400r I" Stat_boro
Ga. 011 the tint Taileday In January
11129 w thin the Iepi boun of ..Ie
tho folio_lac dSlcribe4 prope,rty lev
led on 1IJIdar a certain tI fa luued
from the oity court of Stateahoro n
favor of Sea b1anlll Bank againat J
N Shearouse levied Oft u the prop
erty of J N Sbearouse to-wlt
Ail that certain tract of land Iyillll:
n the 152Srd III strict Bullocb county
Ga containing seYen bundred ilfteeu
(715) acre. more or leBS ud bound
eel north by lands of the E E Foy
Manufactunng Co eaat by OK••ehee
river soutb by Rex e Maaaenple and
W W CI fton and west by ands of
J G Summerl D and Z A Rawla
reference be ng made to a plat made
by J E Rush II&' surveyor recorded
n book No 60 paRe 166 n the of
fice of the c erk of Bulloeb superior
ceurt (subject to a timber leue exe
cuted to the Cypr.... and Pine Tim
bor Company whicb Icall8 '" record
ed n book No 82 paRe 587 In the
off ce of the clerk of Bullocb superlor
court) The sa d deser bed property
be ng lev ed on as the property of
the estate of J N Shearoule an"
n the pOMelS on of Mrs Eff e
Shearouse adm n stratrix of sa d
estate
Th s December" 1928
B T MALLARD
Sh.rid! C ty Court of Statesboro
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Balloch County
GEORGIA-Bu loch Coun y
Under autbo ty of the powe of
...le contained n that certa n deed
to secure debt Itt en by B C La.
aeter to J :M M E veen and M.. •
McElveen on tbe 1st day of Novem
ber 11115 recorded n the office of
tbe clerk of Bul och super or court
In deed book 47 page 467 tbe un
den lI'I\ed J M McE veen and W
Lee McElveen adm n strator of the
'll'tate 01 M J McE een deceased)
.... holders of sa d secu y deed and
tbe notes tIIereby secu ed w I on
the ftrat Taeada;y tlf January 1929
(belnK Ilhe first day) With n the lellal
hours .f sale before the ourt house
door n Statesboro Bulloch connty
Georgta Bell at p...bl coate '! to tbe
It gbest b dder for cash ihe tract of
land conveyed n sa cI seeur ty deed
and hnprevements thereon Iy 111: and
bemg n the 1647th G M d str ct,
Bulloch county Georyia comaUling
three bundred five (396) acres more
�---"':_-'-_:_---_;_----
or lellll and bounded aB follows North
by ands of M J )lIcE veen ea. by
lands of Mrs J B Wright BOU h by
lands of Dan Alderman and We1It
by Jana�,of J W Jobnoton and J B
Mart n Sa d sale be ng for tbe pur
pose of ....t sfy nil' tbe Indebtedne.s
.... )'e'pr�Benteli n Bald sec_r ty deed
as evidenced lIy two note. of even
date t1>e!lewitb a1l4 due November
1st 1918 one for �be prinC-lpal Bum
of ,223 48 payable to J l!.. MeRI
vee. on ..11 ell there B a blli'laJu:e due
amount n. to 248 24 prlna,al and
ntereot ad tile other !e. tile prin
c plII1 Ilum of $172 85 R"yahle, tet M
J ¥eliUveen on which there B due a
balaue Q( ,1J148 ot Jlrlnc l1li1 and I.
Wut �b6r ,.Ith the ex,e... of
tltt. adft'ltlDment and sale A deed
Will be made to purebU8l! COnvey ng
t tie n fee 8 mple •• Rutho zed n
sa d deed to secure aebt
Thl. December" 19298
J M ..¥c.JilLVElN
W LEE lIcliLVIilEN
(Adm. 111 J Mclillveen Dllcd)
SHERIFF S SALE
For Lett.... of :A.dmialatratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
G C Waters hav np: app led fer
permanent lettera of adm nlatrat o.
upon the estate of W A Waters
de
c .....ed not ce B hereby given that
said application w II be heard at n J
off ce on the flr8t Monday in Janu
aT, 1920
A E TEMPLES Ordhlary
For L.'ta,. of Ad..lal.'ntiDa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J III J.(AIrpby hay II&' ar,pli.d forpermanent lotters of adm nlatratloa
upon tile e.tate of J H Waters
de
ceaaed notice I. hereby !riven tbat
.. id appl cation ... Ii be heard at ID;Y
ott ce of the flr.t Monday In Janu
ary 1929
Tb B December 6th 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
PEtiTION FOR DISllnSSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
J L Lowrey administrator of the
.,.tate of C.phul Feel ngo dee...ed
bavln. applied for d om won froin
u.id admlalatration notice I. "ere
by !rina that said application will be
heard at my office on tbe flnt Mon
day In JanllBl'Y 1929
Thi. Decelilber 6th 1929
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
PETITION FOil DISMISSION
t ,
I Mra, JIai.ey l:D\m.dj'1lf:'1M�allla,
1 '" vlal'ti1l1l rillatlve.. I'!,.�I! city. -,
Mi.. Nita Do'he'tlob, Who It; teach-
Inl' in Hln••vil�, }'_.! ·.��me f.l'j(·tjlll'·lIo1ldays,. ..� '. ',,: ,.�". �1,
M,rs. Cyrus Bradhurst, 0'1 FJtzger�'" �18" �1�8r!t.: �oQ\il; Qf Albls,nta,.
aId, spent Tuesday with Mias Nell ISlv!�liJnll-het! P'I'I!!lts. M�. and M·l'II. IJ�nes. Hinton Blloth . .}
.
..
• ':',:
I, •
,:
JMrs Randolph. Cooper of Ogee-' 'Mr. and ){ft. Everett Banop, ofcl;ee:; �as a visitors in th'e city S8t-· Qultman, are' vi.I.�ing I\e� paeenta,..ui'ilny, ·Mr. and Mn. J. E. McCrban. I
.M�s. Wq'lter Brown left Wedne.· Mr. and Mrs. ChaTles Pigtl� a�ld
"
her .ister, Mrs • .1', F. Bran- Jay fer a viait to .her parents .at little dauarhter, Jean, of Alb."ny, VIS·
",n. • • • Moreland. I ited friends· here du'(ing the week. I
.John �. BraDtle).l,,,_,,·f. Sav,n1)ah, � 'Walter Aldred, ef Atlanta, is 'vis- ,Mr. and � ... Grady Johnstf>n and,
- a villitor in the city during the iting hi. parents, Mr. and Mrl. W. little SOil, KImball, left Saturday for
w;'ek.
•
:.: ".' J H. Aldred. Monticello, to apend the holldnys ,l"ithMr, and MI'II. Lawton Bra +'n, of., ·Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher have her parente, '..Metter, vilIited relatlve.,Jii;'tbl\ city .n� their guest her mother, M.rs, .Floyd" Mr. and M�. J. C" P?rrttt left t�-Tueada,. .": .. ,_ 'I:" I l,oI' Coc,br�. " . ' $ da�, �or their ho�e In Shanll-lulI,"P, C. Collins', hr' :"'t"l.t.ta, has' been I Mi8,!les' �nnle Brook.. G�im"8.and Ohlna, after ep,endlnjf .,evernl ":,e�l',,8Pending the holidays with relatives. Nita Donehoo were visitors in Guy- as the guB.to of Mor. and Mrs. Hlnton .
in tlte 'city: •. 'f '..
"
.' •• :1 toh t!;".,sday. . I, Boot�',an� -Mlos:,N�ll Jones an� other ,• IVra. Willie Branan I"'ft· !S�ttirda.y " ,l'dr"'la!,d Mr�, Leon San�er. and relabv?s III �h�s c;:ty, ifor Macon to spend 'tl)e �w;e�k. end .little ,!\!Ulghter, Jean, ate visiting in GRIMES-EVANS' ','with relatives, �., ,I Smoak�.; S. ,C, ",,.., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Norwoocl "lifn. Malcolm ;Jame.,' of '\vaver,�' :.Mr. �n<l A[;rs, C. H. Remington and Grim�. an�ounce the marriage ofly, Ala:, ill visitlng·ber mother, Mn./I children. were visitors In So,vannnh., their' daughter Vi,.g;nia to Mr. T�os, ,J. F. Brannen." .,' during the week,· ,., • f S I' .. JI(,i.. Nita Donehdo and' Mr. a d , Mi•• Mildred Lewis, who i., teach- Jefl'erson Evan., Jr.,.o y vama, on.",
" December 24th. The young coupleMh. J. P. Foy were visitors at Sa-,I.ing at Girard, ,is visiting·her mother,, , . will be at home to' the i�iend�in,vanDah Friday. ' -;
,Mrs.
P. B. Lewis.
.
S I I it J 10th,', ,Mr. and Mrs. Harola �veritt and ' Je..e Outland is spending.the week y van a a er� ,,:ua�ycl!nd�.n visited relativ�o at ,Pem- ,end In Atlanta with Misses 'Hattle , T. E. L. SOCIAL , Ibroke Tuesday. '. and Edith Taylor. , .' , On Friday afternoon the T. E. L.MI.. Bertie Lee Woodcock, wh_o', )\[,iss Thelma Def.oach spent sev- class of the' Baptiot church gave thelrjis, teaching at Claxton, 18 apendlng' eral days durjng the week with relar Ohrlstmas party at,.'the' �ome of 'Mrs, Ithe holidays at bome, ,. " : tive. in Savllnnah. .
. W. 'H. Simmons on 'North Main St.,',. ' Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald V",:, and Miss Ka.teherine Perkinson 'Ieft Each member of the C�RS8 was asked ,,'ehlldren, of Savannah, are 'visiting Friday; for her home in ABheville" tof., to. bring a email g�f�.to. gO 'on theher fatber, W" T. Hughes. C., tor the holidays. ' '
. tree. After a number of lively �amC! IMr. and Mrs: Bill A: Brannen,' of Dougla.• McDougaldl will ",ave Fri the gifts were .di8trlbuted. fr�m theStilson, spent Tueltday witb his mo- ,day �or St. �ugu8t1ne, where be!,has.. 'tree 'by Simta Claus. AThbrosia wa� I.th,er, Mrs. J. ·F. Brannen, accepted employmen�, .erved with pound' cake arid hotMrs. 'Maggie·Alderman haa retrun- .. Mis" I�)'te,McDougald, of· Jac'kson- coll'ee. ' ,.ed from � visit t'o Mr. lind Mrs. W, �jlle, Fla,. i, visiting Mr 'mother,
H, Edmonda,'at"Chel'aw, S. C: �rs. D C. McDo\lgald. , B. Y. P.' UAN CHARGE'
. Miaa Myrti'ee',Zetterower,' of Oak' -Mr .. a)td'Mrs: Paul JoneS! left· Sat- Tho B. y, P. U,"department witl"City, N. C., ,ie Visiting her parents, urdqy' for Cullod�n to spend the hol� have cha"ge of' the nignt sIlI'vice nt IMr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. idays with thei.r llarents, ' the ,Fir�t, Bap�lst church next Sun- I·'Mrs. M. C. Sharpe' and Mrs.'. ,Miss MQrion Simmon8,.of Claxton, day night, December 30th. THey will IAbram Burke., of ,Macoo, are visit- visited' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, presellt a Christll1as play entitloit1,jng their eister, Mrs! 'S.�F. (!;ooper, A, Simmons, ,during the week. "Tn. Treasure Che�t.... About 5e�-'1Mr. and Mors;' ;I. W. Pe!,cpck, of 'Litt)e Mi�s Betty Williams, of Sa- onty-flve characters are In the, piay,:,Eastman, were the l{Uests':ru sday van'nah, 'arrived Friday to visit hel"land it IS schodliled ti> be " most �n-of hertDother, Mrs. J,"F. Bl'�nneh. i�nnd:nother, Mrs, J. A. McDougald. teresbing ,and entertaming � ,nfftlir.!i"Mr'. and Mlrs. ' Frenll Olliff n'n� chit- Durwnrd Watson,' of Atlantn, is ,The I!ublic .is cordi�1ty liwited to at; r'.dren '!,Pent several flays 'durinlj ,the spl'nding< a few days 'this wee I< with lend the service," ,week with relatives 1i'.::rlick!�!,viJle, his purento, Mr. llnd Mr8. J, G. Wut· ' ..
,FI�. ,1Ion. BRIDGE FOR VISITOR· t
Miss Sue Spencer, QJ: Clinton, S, Mr, nnd M,·•. Leroy Oowart nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. J, i
C., is spending the'hqliday" with' h�r children ;';sitcd. het fatber, J: M. P. Foy were joint hostes.�' on lastparents, Rev. and Mrs, A. E. Spen Rackley, at ,Millen during the holi: Thursday afternoon with tllree tables '
eer.
, days,
.
of b,sidge honoring lIi,rs. 'Grady ,proc-I'Mr. and Mrs. A . .F. Brin8mi, ot Mr. anl! I\trs. R. M. "Monts are vis- tor, of Birminghani, Ala, the attract-Graymont, were the guests Tue.- iting their Bon; R. 'M. Mont./Jr" and ive guest of' Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Bath
Iday of her, mother, ilLrs, J. 'F. Bran- hi. family 1It- Pelham during the hol- salts WIiS their gift to the honor
idnys. . guest. A mnincur? set was �ven-'!
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Parrish, of for high score an was WOn by Mias 'ISylvania, were the guest. Tuesday Virginia Grimes. After a deli(l�.?usof his parent., Mr. and M'rs. H, S. al/eet course WIIS """,ed tne favors
f'Parrish.
\
, �
!
wore given fro,m a Christmas tree.
Mr, and Mrs. J. 0, Joyner have
. \
•• .•.
moved into their new hom'e on'Insti- 1·'VISJT0R.S.Fp.�-CRRISTMAS
tute, which Mr. Joiner recently con- Miss Marion Cooper, a studel,t at tstructed. Brenau Coilege, Galne8ville; -FrankMr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt, Mi.ses Ovoper, of Atlanta, a!1d Bill Cooper,
Nellie and Daisy Averitt and Percy \vho is. attending school at Mt. Vel'-,Averitt visited relatives at Pembroke non, are visiting theIr mothe�, Mrs.Tljeeday. S, F. Oooper, for the holidays. Th y
Mr. an(l 'M".�. W. Emmett Wood- have as h�u5e guests Mjss Milburn'
cock, of Savannah, spent Christmas Sharpe, of MOCOil, Miss Liio D03ter,
with his parents, Mr. and Mr•. W. H. of Enterprise, Ala" George Hill, of
Wood�ock. Boston, Mass., Jesse Sauls, �f Wilkes,
Mi.!8 Madge Cobb,who is teaching N. C., Jim Paul Eva�s, of Sylvania,
at Zebulon, arrived Saturday to visit and Wilkes Overstreet, of Louisville,
her mother, Mr8. T. J. 'Odbb, during ICy.
the holidays.
Mr. and Mr•. Morgan Arden and
little son, of )'daeon, visited his par­
ents, Mr. 81)d Mrs. )D. D. Arden, dur­
ing the wee!!. " .I
Mr. and Mr)l. Allen Franklin, of
Midville, we.re the "uests during the
week o� .h�J:"parent., Mr., and MWB.
VI, H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith lind
children and Mrs, Lester Brannen
and son were visit')r'J in Savanna:l
,?u�ng the week.
,Dr. and Mr8, C. H. Parrish and
Miss Henrietta Parrish, of Newing­
,ton, were gue.ts ,Tuesday of Mr. and
. bfra. C, Z, Dona,ldson. """"
Miss Nellie Cobb, who is teaching
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Mis. Marion Cooper and Frank'
Cooper entertained jointly with a
bufl'et' bridge SUI.per on Tue.day eve­
ning at tbe pretty home 'of their mo­
tHer, Mrs. S. F. Cooper, on North
�r.ein street; honoring their house
guests, MIllS Milburn Sharpe, of Ma­
con, Miss Lila; Doster, o� Enterprise,
Ala., George H-ill, of Boston Mass" I
J�.sae Sauls, of Wilkek, N. C., Jim
Paul Evans, of Sylvania, nnd Wilkins I
O�retreet, of LOUIsville, Ky, �s- i
.i�ing in serving 1:h.e .upper weJ.'e I�I�es Constanc'e
cone.
and Evelyn
I.Zedterower'.. " -., ' .. , . I·.. .'... '
SHOWER FOR BR.IbE-ELECT
I. qn Thursday aIterubon at the re5-mo..!' iilence of Mrs.' H, S: Par�ish, Of Sa- :
';:mnah avenue, a i'n.iscellaneous I
sho\Vcl' was given for' 'Miss Lottie:
McElveen, whose marriage t� ?tIr.·;
• •
BUFFET BRIDGE SliPPER
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